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Visit our website: www.sthelelenscps.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter: @sthcpsbarry

Join our Facebook Page: St. Helen's Catholic
Primary School (official)

Contact us:
sthelenscps@valeofglamorgan.gov.uk

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed

11th-22nd April                     Easter Holidays
25th April                            First Day of Summer term 
9th - 20th May                       Yr 4 Swimming
19th & 20th May            Yr 6 Residential visit to London
30th May - 3rd June               HALF TERM
6th & 7th June                         INSET Days          

Diary Dates 

CAFOD
WOW, we would like to say a huge THANK YOU to
everyone who took part in our sponsored CAFOD
'Walking Against Hunger' and the people of Ukraine. 
 Together we have managed to raise a phenomenal
£1,894.10 - This will help so many families.

We will be sharing the money raised between these two
causes. Thank you so much for your generosity.

Lent fundraiser ‘Walking Against Hunger’ 

Over the last two days staff and governors have been
working on our new curriculum design. We have been
looking at the overarching themes and big ideas that are
in the Statements of What Matters, in each Area of
Learning Experience. We are delighted to be continuing
with this work with our faith cluster in the summer term.
As part of this process we would like to share with you
what we have completed so far. This work will be
available for you to come and look at and we value any
suggestions or ideas you may like to contribute. We
welcome you on the Tuesday after the Easter break at
the Foundation Phase site 9.00-10.00am or 3.45-4.45pm
at the Key Stage 2 site. Please let us know if you would
like to book a place by emailing
sthelenscps@valeofglamorgan.gov.uk

CURRICULUM FOR WALES

Every week  focus on a Welsh Phrase of the Week. 
Please encourage your child to use this phrase:

Beth ydy dy hoff raglen deledu?
What is your favorite television programme?

Fy hoff raglen deledu ydy______
My favorite television programmes is _______.

Ymadrodd yr Wythnos / 
Phrase of the Week

Happy Easter! Pasg Hapus
As we reach the end of the Spring Term, we look back with
pride at what we have achieved so far. Thank you for being
so supportive and helpful in what continues to be difficult
times.

Over the last week, each class has held a special act of
worship to remember and thank God for the events of Holy
Week. As a Catholic school, this is our most important time
of the year and as part of our collaborative work with 
 schools from our faith cluster we invite you to watch our
Easter Reflection, which Year 6 and Year 2 took part in.  All
of our children have shown great respect and reverence in
their participation. Da iawn pawb.  The video is available on
our Youtube channel for the Easter break at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nIJHBnQ5fsU

We look forward to the Summer Term, with lots of exciting
plans ahead of us...

Finally, the staff of St. Helen's would like to wish you all a
happy, Holy and safe Easter. Pasg Hapus pawb! 

http://www.sthelelenscps.co.uk/
mailto:sthelenscps@valeofglamorgan.gov.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nIJHBnQ5fsU


 

The last week in the Spring term for Lampeter was a
busy one! We planned, created and presented our
multimedia presentations on the Brecon Beacons. We
all watched them and we were very impressed with
everyone's ICT skills. 

We learnt about the last journey Jesus took by
sequencing the Stations of the Cross. In Maths we
worked hard using all of the maths skills that we have
been working on to complete lots of Easter related
problem solving. 

Finally we ended the term with lots of fun by having
an Easter egg hunt. I hope you all have a great Easter
break.

Mrs Galsworthy

Dosbarth Lampeter

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed

Dosbarth St. Davids
It’s been a busy last few days in St David’s where
we have been finishing off our topics and
preparing for Easter! We had a thoughtful
assembly on Wednesday where we learnt about
the ‘Stations of the Cross’ and the events which
lead to Jesus’ death. We also created and designed
some wonderful Easter cards for our families. We
used our DT skills for these special cards and
designed them so that they also had a moving part.
Wednesday was also most fun as we all took part
in two Easter egg hunts - one in the morning and
one in the afternoon! Well done St David’s for all
your hard work this term. I hope you all have a
wonderful Easter holiday with your family and
friends!

                                  Mrs Priday

This week we have been learning about the events
of Holy week in Religion and also using ICT to
make our Easter cards for family and friends. 

In Literacy we have completed our poetry writing
and performed our poems to the class. Very
impressive!

We ended the term with an Easter egg hunt in the
yard and eyes down for Easter bingo. 

Happy Easter everyone!
                                                                       Mrs Bond                                                                                                              

Dosbarth Narberth



Don't forget - Schoop is our main communication
tool. It's great to see that the vast majority of
families have signed up and are receiving
notifications.

Please don't hesitate to contact Mrs Jones, in the
School Office, if you need assistance.

This week’s signs of the week are:

Makaton Signs of the Week 
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Please watch our videos on Twitter @sthcpsbarry 
or on our website www.sthelenscps.co.uk

 

Reception have been very busy learners again this
week. In Maths we have been learning about
repeated patterns. We used the 2D shapes to help
us make different repeated patterns. In Literacy we
have been practising our phonics and cursive letter
formation. We also took some time to share our
beautiful 'Three Billy Goats Gruff' books with each
other and retell our innovated stories. 

In Religion this week we have been learning about
the story of Easter. As part of our Holy Week
celebrations Reception have enjoyed retelling the
Easter story through role play. The children also
showed great enthusiasm and reverence when
acting out the story of Jesus’ last supper with his
friends. 

We are so proud of how hard everyone in
Reception has worked this term and we hope you
all have a lovely Easter Break. We look forward to
seeing you in the summer term. 
Mr Thomas & Mrs Isherwood. 

The Reception Team

Reception

FLOWER

This week in Hebron the children have continued
to present their adverts about visiting Brecon
Beacons to the class. There are some very
persuasive pupils in our class! We have also been
discussing the Easter story in various ways. We
joined with other classes to take part in a
reflective Stations of the Coss service in the hall. 

We looked at zentangle mindfulness art and
discussed how it made us feel when we were
creating our Easter pictures. 

We have ended the week with lots of smiles
when having our Easter hunt and Easter bingo
games! 

Mrs Humphreys & Mrs Williams 

Dosbarth Hebron

BOOK

TREE

http://www.sthelenscps.co.uk/
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Dosbarth Efail Isaf
In Efail Isaf this week we have looked at verbs and run
on sentences, looking at ways to improve our sentence
structure using appropriate punctuation and in
Numeracy we have looked at subtracting fractions. 

In Religion we have talked about the sorrowful
mysteries, the events leading up to Jesus' death and
reflected on how Jesus may have felt at this time. 

We have created our own Easter cards, Zentangle
mindfulness pictures around the Easter story and made
our own colourful crosses as reminders of this season. 

We ended the week with a beautiful reflective Stations
of the Cross service. Have a very Happy Easter
everyone.

Mrs Prosser 

Dosbarth Gwyrdd

We have come to the end of our Spring term with the
focus on Holy Week and the momentous events of that
special time. This culminated with a very special, solemn
and moving Stations of the Cross where the children were
given one particular station and said what they would
have done if they had been there. This gave us the chance
to empathise a little with what Jesus went through and
what his friends would have seen and felt. I was so proud
of how the children responded. 

We also had some fun with our Easter Egg hunt! The
children had just as much fun hiding the eggs for other
children to find as well!

Mr Moruzzi

Dosbarth Ewenny

The learning this week has been focused on Holy
week. We have created a spinning week describing
the main events of Holy week, we also acted out 
 Maundy Thursday, when Jesus washed His disciples
feet. 

Easter crafts took over on Wednesday where we
created our Easter cards, played Easter Bingo, and
hunted down some Easter eggs.  We learned a very
useful skill, of how to keep an egg balanced on the
spoon during some vigorous egg and spoon races!

This term we have really seen the children make
progress in all areas of their learning and so we look
forward to starting a fresh term with high
expectations of what the children will achieve.

Mrs Hill   
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Meithrin
This week we have continued with The Easter Story,
Good Friday and Easter Sunday. We made finger-
prints hearts on crosses for our special book, we
decorated our own wooden crosses with tissue paper
flowers and we also decorated our Meithrin Cross
with a finger print heart for each member of
Meithrin. We have discussed the importance of The
Cross and why we look at the cross every day for
prayers, it reminds us that Jesus died because he
loves us. We have listened to the story of Easter
Sunday and celebrated the good news that ‘Jesus has
Risen’. We have retold the The Easter Story from Palm
Sunday using pictures to help. This week we have
also enjoyed egg hunts in the big playground and
decorating The Easter tree. We would like to wish all
our families a happy and Holy Easter, enjoy the
holidays and we will see you all soon. 

Please remember to check our twitter website
@sthcpsbarry #MeithrinAM #MeithrinPM   

                                                           Mrs Bailey

Dosbarth Melyn
Dosbarth Oren started the week with a walk around
our local area as part of our topic. We completed a
survey of the shops and other amenities which we
saw along the way. We used the data which we
collected to create a graph to show our findings. The
children were very good at identifying the different
shops and were very sensible whilst away from
school. Da iawn pawb.

The children re-told the Easter Story extremely well
and created beautiful models depicting the tomb
which Jesus rose from. 

The remainder of the week has been extremely busy
completing our Easter crafts and having fun playing
Easter themed Bingo! We even had an Easter Egg
hunt!

We hope you have a Happy and Holy Easter break
Mwynhewch eich gwyliau

Mrs McCallum & Mrs Morgan

Dosbarth Oren
A busy last week of the term in Dosbarth Melyn. We
had a lovely time walking into the town centre, luckily
avoiding the rain. We counted all the different shops
and took lots of pictures of the various features that
we saw. 

We made scenes from the Easter story using loose
parts and retold the story of The Resurrection. 

We had a great time on the last day of term taking
part in Easter Bingo and did an Easter egg hunt in the
classroom. Have a fantastic Easter, enjoy looking for 
all those eggs. 

Mrs Benson 



       ⭐  Sêr yr Wythnos ⭐       ⭐ Seren Cymraeg ⭐     
                          
Meithrin AM                              Ella N
Meithrin PM                              Luca McC
Dosbarth Coch                          Benjamin K                             Amelia F
Dosbarth Glas                           Maya-Rose R                          Grace P
Dosbarth Melyn                        Harrison F                             Daniel R
Dosbarth Oren                          Nanelia AM                           Evelyn W
Dosbarth Gwyrdd                     Eva H-W                               Arianna B
Dosbarth St. David's                Jessica T                                  Lois F
Dosbarth Lampeter                 Sophia S                                 Jace D
Dosbarth Hebron                      Zara P                                   Olivia K
Dosbarth Efail Isaf                    Billy U                                   Fiona R
Dosbarth Ewenny                     Thomas W                             Eva G
Dosbarth Narberth                  Sophie B                             Emerson P

Sêr yrSêr yrSêr yr
WythnosWythnosWythnos

Da iawn i chi gyd!Da iawn i chi gyd!
Mwynhewch eich penwythnosMwynhewch eich penwythnos

  
Well done to you all!Well done to you all!  
Enjoy your weekendEnjoy your weekend

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed


